
September 15, 2022 

Three Individuals Indicted for Two Separate Carjackings Within Two Days 

in Rocky River and Independence 

CLEVELAND - Cuyahoga County Prosecutor Michael C. O’Malley announced that a Cuyahoga County 

grand jury has returned an indictment charging Treveon Jones, 18, Jaahdarion Louis-Jones, 19, and 

Rayquan Bryant, 20, for two separate carjackings in Rocky River and Independence in August 2022. 

“Carjackings can happen to anyone, anywhere, at any time,” said Prosecutor O’Malley. “Always remember 

to remain vigilant when you are at a gas station, local store parking lot, always be aware of your 

surroundings, and do not attempt to fight back against the perpetrator. We will hold these three individuals 

accountable for their actions.”    

On August 17, 2022, Treveon Jones and Jaahdarion Louis-Jones approached the victim, 49, after she 

parked her vehicle at a gas station near Center Ridge Road and Wagar Road in Rocky River. They chased 

her, hit her in the head with a gun, kicked her multiple times, stole her purse containing her keys and wallet, 

and then fled the scene in her vehicle. Rocky River Police Department responded to the scene. The victim 

was transported to a nearby hospital and was treated for her injuries. 

On August 18, 2022, Treveon Jones and Rayquan Bryant approached the victim, 62, while walking back to 

his car from a gas station near Brecksville Road and Rockside Road in Independence. They brandished 

AK-47s, verbally threatened him, stole his wallet, and then fled in his vehicle. The Independence Police 

Department responded to the scene. 

An investigation conducted by the Rocky River Police Department and Independence Police Department 

linked Treveon Jones, Jaahdarion Louis-Jones, and Rayquan Bryant to the two incidents. The investigation 

remains ongoing. 

Treveon Jones and Jaahdarion Louis-Jones were indicted on the following charges: 

• Two counts of Aggravated Robbery

• Three counts of Robbery

• Two counts of Felonious Assault

• One count of Grand Theft

• One count of Improperly Handling Firearms In A Motor Vehicle

• One count of Receiving Stolen Property



 

 

Treveon Jones and Rayquan Bryant were indicted on the following charges: 

• One count of Aggravated Robbery 

• Three counts of Robbery 

• One count of Felonious Assault  

• One count of Grand Theft 

• One count of Improperly Handling Firearms In A Motor Vehicle    

• One count of Receiving Stolen Property 

You can view the indictments here and here. 

Jones, Louis-Jones, and Bryant will be arraigned at the Cuyahoga County Justice Center at a later date. 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/6c7rsxfl1yagp3pbv3ml5/h?dl=0&rlkey=5qrnqcpzpfsc3ciytef1gu67c
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/r3jjsaogf2o7smcntw5ey/h?dl=0&rlkey=xy8nf5v3i7wj5ehnyr445b6bx

